CDS® Nano hinge

We are delighted to introduce the new albrecht CDS® Nano hinge - available in the CDS® Junior products, sizes Bambini and Malinki.

- Individual adjustment of the spring tension
- Spring tension can be switched on and off without tools and without varying the set spring tension
- Redression range can be adjusted in 10° intervals

Also available in 4 colours.
The sizing system

The Junior products for the therapy of the knee joint are available in the sizes Junior, Bambini and Malinki. Products for the treatment of the elbow joint are available in the sizes Junior and Bambini. Products for the treatment of the ankle joint and the wrist are available in the size Junior.

Indications

CDS® knee brace

Joint contractures
- After surgery
- After conservative treatment of capsular ligament injuries
- Before and after joint replacement
- In arthrosis and chronic polyarthritis
- After burns
- After strokes
- After spinal cord injuries
- Paralysis (discrete palsy of peripheral origin
- After cranio-cerebral trauma (CCT)

- To prevent new contractures after artholysis
- Rupture of a muscle fibre of quadriceps femoris
- Patella tendon rupture
- Extension deficit from weakness of quadriceps
- Conservative and postoperative indications, where active extension/flexion of the knee is contra-indicated

CDS® elbow brace

Joint contractures
- After surgery
- After conservative treatment of capsular ligament injuries
- Before and after joint replacement
- In arthrosis and chronic polyarthritis
- After burns

- After strokes
- Paralysis (discrete palsy of peripheral origin
- After cranio-cerebral trauma (CCT)
- To prevent new contractures after artholysis
- Treatment after biceps tendon rupture
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